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Campus Election Winners

PA.

Dream of Futu re Conquests

.
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Bryn

leaders.

Mawr

bas

chosen

HI

leadarsblp.

Carmichael as key speaker."
"On Wednesday, MarCh 20,

Ideas for the campus:

Chronic Financial Trouble College Theatre
'
To Present 'Medea'
Forces Inn S hut-Down
�led
Weekend of Mar .15
led
Atter many troubles, the snack

bar 1D tile CoUe", Inn hu been
cloaed in the evenings but w1ll
probably reopen afterspr1nCvaea

.....

Marriott

has tOUDd tbat the lXlII
bas DOt be", • successfUl ttnanelal
avestment aDd' a low volume 01

Public Affairs Grants
Available To Juniors
For Honors Work
JUnIors

who

a.re utic1pat1nc

booors work n.:It year In any area

r-lated

ctble

to public a.tr.Urs art eU..

to IPPly tor a summf'r re
....,. ch crUlt 01 $600 to belp &bem

..t started O� their projects.
EstabUshed in

1960 to 8ncoor

ap mater interest and compe ..
teTlCfl In publlc altairs; the Bryn
Yawr PrOlUm at summer Gnnts

tor

Research

enable.

in

Publle

sleeted Juniors

A1falr.

to carry
00 an lDwnsive research prO(Tl.m
1D the summer undu faculty sup..
em.fOllo.

Tbe procram permits bonor stu..
denl. to extend both the scope'
and depth ol their projects wen
beyond what can be done In an
&cadamtc year

and provides tor

business,

with 101S.sfrom

break-los., has

to this clos1oC.
year the Inn bas been

'1b1s

p1IcUed by a aedes of 1ocidents,
blctnn1Dc with I. ISO robbery 10 tbe
tall, S1nce tbea. tbere bave been
two other raIds

-- in the most

receot

,10 was lost. lb addiUoD,
there bas been .. number �break
Ins in wldcb food ftS stol.n.
'Ibe .rrice baa been bampeT*t
by short supplies and trouble . with
help. Tbe professional dayUme

workers
�t

b.ave not been rellable

abowtnc

up on w"keDda.

Tbroucb lack of tra.1n1na, the pre
pa.raUoo
by

of food in the eYeniDC

student waitresses was not al
ways up to standard.
Faith 'Greeol1eld, bead of the
Inn committee and in cbarp of
s tudent bllp, beU.ves tbat there
are m.a.ns for improvement. Mu

riot I. open for

sugesUoos aod

would Uke to work out a campus
approved meou. Faltb ttdnks that
.tudeD ts would welcome a lreater
variety of saDdwlebes and toods
from the p'W, and perhaps dif
ferent k1Dds of coffee.

IMC Elections
To Conllnue

.rally

March

..m related to ' 'PUblic a1fatrs, goy..

nnmentll and political processes

and public policies," Prospec tive,

bonon candidates

in all depart..

menta are therefore invited
alder

tp :00-

the possible eUgibuh( 01

Hopeft1la

tor

ber appUcatioa to the faculty com

Applc
l atloas abould be submitted
but will be accepted
tbrouCb AprU 24. IDwrested juD
tor. Ibould contact their depari
ment cbaJrmeo aDd M. T. KIIIlDIClY,
cM1rmu at tbefacultycunmlttM,
ncarctIDI appUcatloD deta.Ua.
Pn...t bolder. of PubUc Al
"talr. Il'Ute .� Judy Bur,Carole
CaIII,
ore.die GlJpJa, ....
IIe
......, ......
.
.. Lfti, LeU
10 early AprU

...... US·...IdeI'.

Atsponsoring Gov. Sba

ter's'visit to Bryn Mawr to talk

about higher educaUon in Penn

sign-outs .- 80 that It can tirmly

tbeir prelereoces tor presidential

how they relate to their commoo

goq to put
A.A..
presideDt Meredith Roberts. She
also sunested other ideas tor the

represent what students

think and

problems Is the d1recUon

StU Gov
into

ballots

on

April

�4

to express

ca.nc:Udates,"
II

First of all, we're

up the SWlngaJ" emphasized

"I thlpk self Gov must also coo- sprtnc MUon. "Friday afternoon
01. volleyball rames wUl conUnue with
the Bryn Mawr community and 01. a the voUeyball classe. &Schalleng..
student's lUI at Bryn Ml.wr a_to .rs, lLdplansare betneformulated
the Board at TrUstees, the cur- for a second trip to the zoo with
sider Its relation to other parts

rlculum and the emplqyees, for

.xampl....

New VQderrrad president,Doris

,-..
�w....
....
.. see. commun!eaU on as
ODe d the basic problems, "How

about

cation

ptttni some real communJgo1o,

on

campus for

strance and Interestl.o, ldaa?

a

"Pd also 11ke to stra1&bten out
one of the 'problems � the year'
by makinC 80me

detlnUe procress
In the meal excba.np sibaation.
Vndergrad wUl also be CQCl8lc1erlDl UJ PGlalblil problema tbe'
new library may arouse and try
to pre.vent them before they occur.

pears

for

tho.. orpnlr.atJons."

CommJaslon ap-

to be the btc sprl.n( project

for Alliance, under B&rbara Elk's
salle

and

Greenfield,

summa.rized

hlr

sprlnJ plans for that orp.n1r.at1oll.
liMy first job Is a tradlUonal 0041.

I am working now on the aMUlI
Arta Night, wblcb I s alated tor

sometime alter sprin, vaeaUoD.
Then I'd lUte to start tnvest1p.ttnc

locaUons and faclUUeI lIlat could

be uaed to ••tabU.Ib a permaMDl
ODe of my
campus art center.
most Il'I\POrtant respon liblUtlel ls
As In the past. senJor questtonnalres and the compllaUon 01. the

Warr.n

leadersbJp.

volleyball

and some !;!OSltive ac-

U on Is needed to pt proper pub-

Tbe

f a c u l t y-studeat

..... ...
C ·Arts Council president. Faltb

to ftnd what human resource. we

course, the pr10cipal fUnction of

·liclty

a

at the Bll Sh: IS, at

Coordination
Underrrad,

Hav.rford, a bike ride and plen1c
at Rhoads Farm, campLnc out aDd

"worklnl with Laother area colleges,

Br)'tl Mawr II

cotng to peUtion the
covernment to make public
the reports and evidence at the

fedenl

assassJnatJon"that were
never presented to tbe America n

Kennedy

People, We also want to work to
let the TlmeaLl!e corporation to
release tbeorctnal aodundlscloaed

films In its possession. we w111
not be ta tin, sides In the conIr
w..t..
".....r to make
o,versy, hut just ....

have bere and at Haverford."
course evalutJon

•

booklet will be

handled by the CurrIculum Com

mittee dIJr1ng the sprtnc.
Committee's new presldeDt,

The
pat

Rosentield, also outitned other
areas 10 whicb btr rroup wUI be
concentraUrlI', "We want to wort
on

the

possibility

01. lodivldual

project. whJch are pared

to the

students' spec1fJc interests and
academic skUls wt are not on the

booors paper leyel.-Study II eca

Unulnl CIl the posslblllty of a paul

systam at Bryn Mawr, aod
there will be etlorts made to e.

faU

pand the present faculty advlMr
set-up.

(ConlirulfuJ

pat� 8)

ce tta1D that the truth comes out.
=======
on

SeU-Gov vlce
Stepbl

SkUf,

Behul"

Ml.rl1e
and

RtmnlDC

Mezrltz, Mar1lD

_ Taft.
UDoppoeed

are

,

Cap

dercrad secretary,

mlttet.

Is

pre.tdeot are Eve Roberta,

tal 1D the

applicant nnt plans her project
wUIl bel' adv1aer, and tbeasubmlts
a pro.pec tus of tile project wttb

In whJch wOmln were sWl subservient members of society.

llaDce

Sunday throup MOIlday,
10-11.

Caue for vice-president of Un

soc.1al sciences, each

w111 pol'...
tray Medea u I. rebel 10 a society
wblcb bas vtolated its own moral
'!'be Blaek Power over
COIle.
tooe. created by Ibts 1oterpretation will be underplayed by the
use of early twenUetb�century, ...
rather tbaD mode rn , coetumes and
sett1Dc. Tbe time arOUDd 1900
was a period wbea racial probIems were not unkno'wD, but ooe

Aprl1 may possibly lncludeStokely

slated for

their projects.

Expected to baYe had some train

'Onder the d.lrecUoo of Robert

Butman, Jessica Harris

fteld and Chrl.ltlan Koptr,

faeu1ty.

Terms 01 the award. are lib
defined to inclUde any prob

modern appUcabtUty.

otber lead ro ..
s wtll be played
by Riebard Olver, Faltb Greeo-

Campus-wide elec:tloos for ft1'8
SeU-GoY and Undercnd peets are

cOIIs1derable consultaUoo with the

Tbe .prtnc produeUoo. of the
Bryn Mawr - Haft,l'ford Coll...
'lbeatre bu &lreId, al'OUHd 111terest til tbe world outside tbe two
campuNI.
Wedae_, 01_ a
pI>o�r Irom !be Phllodel
pbJa l'Inqu1rer" came to the Bryn
MnT ea.
.... to ... a picture of
tbe cut for use lD the city D8!I·
_r.
Slated tor Mar. 15-16 in Good
bart Hall, tbe Bryn Mawr - Hav
erford productiOD of 'Euripides'
IITbe Mec!-." wUl.treas tbe play'.

and S.O.S. The S.A-C.

sylvania, and Alliance will also
provide BMC stu dents with straw

must toUow U it is to deve�op
real stuclent government.

,

supporters

liTo seek out and stimulate stu-

dent Ideas about the Issues self
Gov faces DOW--dr\llS, overnights,

,

on campus such as the Mccartby

teach-in scheduled for the end 01.

Kathy Murphey, newly elected
self-GoY president, expressed her

Hewly-elec:.. d pN,ldent. tlggle In antlc1patlo " of coming yea'.

ly with the other pollUcal ,roups

In a Ume dubbed by some to be a
l'cr1sll" for Bryn Mawr,thequesUon was put to the campus, votes

..ere cast and eight clrls won the
challenp and re spooslblllty 01.

•

AlUance will also wor� close ...

If

dercrad and Leslle HalD

for

Un

-

Asplrlog

sophomore. for the
Self-G<w Slcret&ry are
Ua.ryo Gard, Ellen Lanl ky, SUsan
Watters and SUki Zumlki.
A primary yoe. wu requlred
tb1s ....k to Umlt the Dumber of
clDdkWes for Flnt SOpbomore
to Self-GoY. WinDln of tbt IDJ.
tial bIllotinC were S. d'Areuo,
Laara Henbey, ea.y HOIIdu,
1M McGeofIe aod LucJa Nboa.
poeltloo ot

for clUa npre--'
Sllf GoY, cla.. Cllftcets,
....- "",_
. .... _
IdIDI8 wm .... plaeI lIetft. ..
aDd ..lrC b'tatloll.

Elect1.cxls

tift. to

no. ... . fw 1111 MIDIA. ......tty I ...,,"".1 fw It....... 15 .... 16 ,...••
. 11... I . ,""'1 ..
hr ".tlc tee ...... '-. c_"' .. ,I.,'a ....a of .11.... "_ ...........,.1 I• • clvlll....
a_Ie".

,

T.a

March 8. 1968

THE COLLEGE HEWS
,

Viewpoint
".. cy
M ..... ,"I IEtlitor

Honour Bound

Phot.trophlc lEeflt.,

Mo.y v .. 70

I.ltln ,,... tI.y '69

••••cl.t. Editor.

..... .,. C,•• .., '70, Coihy H... lnl '71
K.th, Mor...., '69

The loreword to lbe sell-Government ConsU
tutloa.
says
that
SeU-Govemment's charter
Ilplaces respooslblllty tor tbe COIdJct of the
The
studeata eattrely In their own bandI"
rules
themselves
are
made
by the whole
AssoetaUoa. and suaestloos for ebanps are al·

Co"trlbutl", Editor

Ed lt.r E .... dtu.

•••

Mary Laura Gibb. '70

C1.ri .taph., Bakk. '68

waya wilcomed aDd earelully considered. for It
Is Important that U:le rules sbould express, ,8
tar as possible, the wW 01. the Association, and
it Is as such that each student ts exptcted to
ctve them ber fUll support."
Bryn Mawr stodents clearly do not give the
ruin their tu1l sUPPOrt. In a bewUderlng way,
the system seems to bave lost even the interest

Editorial Stoff

Sail, Dh ••• hult. '70,

A.hl., DoIo.,ty '71
Bonnl. Holcomb '71

Car.1 Eddy '70

Borba,a Slnd,1 '70
Photogrophlc: Stoff

Ellen Hook.r '70,.

Jull. Kagan -70

of the rtrls who supposedly mould it 10 express
the principles in their own Uves. T¥s is very

Mary Park., '70
AeI ... . 'tl.I". Mono,.r

disturbiDC--tt implle; that Bryn Mawr students
bave stopped thlnk1nc about what' they value and
trylDC to orp.n1ze these th10p into a Ute that
makes sense to them. A mOrl likely pos.l�ty,
bowever, 11 that tile meebanl.sm « � Gov
hal failed somewhere,

B ... . ln••• "o"og.r

Adrl.n ... ROlfne, '69

Ellen Saftla. '70

Sub.c:rlptio" Monog.n

Sail, Bard '71. AU •• Ronnblum '71
Sub.crlptl.". $3.00 - Mailing price $5.00
Sub.trlotlo". _,. _gin ot on,. tllM,

'!'be system suffers now, DOt because students
feel that they have outgrown morality, DOt even
because they are eompletely contused, but be
cause
they
have found the system opposed
to what they bave constructed. tor themselves.
'I'Ile great emphasls on personil responslbWly,
so noticeable lD our generation, brlngS with it a
rreater emphasis OD the rights « the indtviduaJ..
For
50meoo.e
who
has
paintUlly evaluated
and Integrated all the factors lD her awn lUe,
no other system is mor8J1y b1nd1nr. She may be

-

Fou.d.d In 1914
•••klr dW'I..1. the coli.,. r .... ..e.pl dwl",
v.e.II.... end '.'111. pnlod••
TIl. Cqlt••• H.... I. fullr prot.eted by e09rrl,ht.
.. thet 'ppler. In It -r 1M ,..prl..ted whollr Of In
Halhh
pe,t without penel .. lon ollhe Edltor·ln.chl.r.
PubU....d

'
COLLEGE H e:WS I ••nt.r.d o . uc:ond c:lo .. moHer
ot tM Wayn., P."na. Po.t Offlc:. und., the oct of
March 3. 1819.

Office. jn Th. Colleg. Inn
LA 5.9458

•

We'll See Some Changes
•

We are witnessing a cbanglng of the guard. The
preSidents of Self Gov. Undergrad and the Big Six
have been chosen. and they are already planning
prog rams for the coming year.
•

-

In their campaign speeches th e candidates prom

leed a great deal.

The changes which they have
suggested are vel')' exciting.
Whether or not they
CIlD be accomplished In one year remains k> be se'n.

The past year has Indeed seen many changes. We
bave moved on k> self-scheduled exams. 8 a.m.
signouts. a revised Self-Gov constitution and many
other cbanges In the structure of our campus or
ganizations, We realize. however. that these changes
bad their roots In the dreams and work of students
In previous years,
It takes time k> effect change.
The NEWS would like k> congratulate the winners
of the election, and wish them the best of luck In
their efforts k> continue cbang\ng and Improving
Bryn Mawr,
,

M.M.
.

Th. COLLEGE· HEWS dup.rat.ly
needs .taH writ.rs and production
•

A

• To

Matter of Significance

the Editor:
Tboee of us woo participated
tn the Model U.N. appree1&te your
recOplltion 01 our .ffort. but there
are lIome potn.ts In wt week' •
article tbatDMdclarUlcatioa.Prl·

etpUlCMtn just beCaule it does
to play . ....1 ..rt

10 oar llttle

the

monlal

...d

•tarllect

phy.ical

.ngui.h .uH...d a. a r••ult a/ lack 0/
aSli.tance, the .ditorial board cannot
continue to function without a Ito'H.

•

COLLEGE HEWS .ill be forced 10 di.·
appear /rarn Ih. n....t.nd••

to

tms. We Wire niblr
it as oar u

reeem

.1pmeat, bat we f'Mu..t tIaat

lIdloola ___tooled
lIlCIIIl ....mbUes,..recIftDpNf·
1,..01_ &ad we -.at to worlc wUb

.. reo

n. Idea 01 ..
wt.t we bad.
Model U.N, t. to lMrD. bow tbe

1/ the .Ituation doe. nat I ..'."
.... the
-

11.11. __ by openIIac ... dole·
pti... __ with _r dole·
ptlcu ID committee, bloc lad

GeDenl A...mbly ....JODI, DOt
to be a 'fbi, wbM}h
for It. O'WD .... Oar PaJ'POH

by' .tn•...,

" edaeatI_, DOt ctof'J....IdDc.
to.ll arOUIId
I7Ff's'' • IDr ,.,., __
'ftIa ,...•
. •1S"
.. ... . poor

w. COIIkI DOt aII:Jrd

,

-

"

years, elected offlclals (or seU-appointed spokes
men) would be reGlced to constant exbortattoa
to make students· aware of the ideas that would
be commoa knowledge in a tndlt1(Gal society,
They would need Bome method of indirect legtll
latioo, sucb as "statemenl.!" or "phUosophles"
based co camRus-wlde polls, to avoldbe1ngaccused
of preachtng.
As the constitution Indicates, seu Gov is a
mechanism wblch fac1l,ltates the exchange of Ideas
and arUculates lbe agreements wblch are reached.
Everyoae's obUptioo to think lor berseU does
not mysticall y devolve upcm the hall president
and the executive board at electton Ume. sell
IOvernment is theoretically sucb • tundameatal
and natural part 01 college life that one should
bardly ever even bear the words "community,"
.. respect,.. 'Icooslderatton."

The traditional formulatloa of Self Gov is very
pbllosopblca1; it 1a not lbe sort c1 thine that
becomes outdated.. students In recent years bave
not bad enough confidence in tbelr convtctlons
or in the workab1l1ty of an honor system whlcb
can be'" lnIinltely' revised In its particulars, so
long as people are bonest about wbat they think.
The restricted overnight slgnoot is a very big
challenge to the pb1losopby of seU -government
because, according to surveys and reneral evl{lence,
it Is not Hthe wlll 01 the Assoclatloo," although
it bas never been given any other JusWlcation.
Girls who are elected to the self Gov boards are
caught between their notions of What real self
government sbould be and the tremendous pressure
exerted by centuries 01 traditional morallty.
Tbey �ekly discover that many 01 ttle people in
'-the administration and 00 the Boerd r:I. Dlrectors
do not tolerate any discussion of a sex ille for
coUece women.
The probiblUon on overnIght stgnouts to Haver

ford 15 a small restriction, but it represents
a laree lack of underst:a.nd1ni, d. laiUt. d simple
communlcaUoo. It is generally leared that lbe
continued extsteoC8 of Sell Gov Is contin,ent
upon Its at leut verbal acceptance of this narrow
traditional morality, and at the same time that
with
such
a
condlUon
Imposed it Is not
seU government at all, Self Goy. is removed
from the students' hands, and Its claim to their
support Is shaky. If the decision about Haverford
overnights, with all the prlnclples involved in It,
were freely lett to the students, It would be an
expression d confidence in Bryn Mawr students
and in seU government tbat could make seu Gov
mean sometb1ng. GIrls could feel that their Ideas
were invested In the system, and on that bUts
they would be expected to give the rules tbelr
lUll suPPOrt.

Ly"n Ahw•• h

Letters to the Editor

DOt _

Gllistants.
la

'",,!�,!""'ba
!-

muDy, I muat objeCt to the sev·
eral relerwces to tbe Coa.go
(Bra.zZlvUle)"u "tnatcoUlcant.'
Gruted, it t. DOt an tmportut
power, bat it seems so mewhat
pren.rnptuoua to call a nat10a "JD

•

Ou.

found
guUty
under
a government of rules,
but sbe cannot be guUty under a "pure" hOll or
system
that
bas
no
rules. Bryn Mawr's
seU government is neUher of these. A government
based enUrely OIl rules and set penalties becomes
a pme of calculated risks; Its elected ottteera
are forced to stop helDg themselves in their
official capacities and play the roles of polJeeman
and Judge, No me wants Ut take oa a job Uke
that. It may be a good way to 'maintain order,
but It Is impracUcal lD a college ot750 and, worse,
it obviates the need for creaUve thinking about
government and the great need for interest 1D
eacb student as a special persoo.
An bonor system Is much more appealing. It
seems to speak direcUy to our desire to make
up our own minds about how to act and what to
belleve.
Unfortunately,
many
people
are
overzealous in their search for autonomy. By a
process of sloppy (or superraUonal) th1nk1ng, they
bei(in to sound 11ke soU"sists and call for the
admlssloo' that rules are really meantncless. But
anarchy
Is
an
unnatural state Of affairs-
people leam about themselves through imowi.D&'
other people, not in total IsolaUoo; the more
dltrlcult social relatloos become, the less seU
awareness people wW have. A member d a com
must
bave
some
Idea of wbat the
munity
others consider ac
'"o.,.w'be'therU.e.e

Dorms are wr1ttea down or are simply com mOD
were not written dowD, 10 •
community wbose populatlco cha.Dges every four

1m00001edre. If they

OM becI.. 01 lact of pnpan..

tloa. by many deapttoos whosim·
ply did not repreeeDt tbI point of
view oltbelrco untrleslDdwerenol
even very enthul....ttc. It was
dlabeartenln, at times (as wbea.
the U.S. and U.S.S,R. or Arabs
and laraeU. got tocether for DO
parUCular reuon other tbaa per
acoal frleQl1a:bIp), and I would llJaa
to tban.Ic tbe members of our eroup
-- Carol Curtis, Martha GeU
mau, Patty Geraleobl1th, DiaDe
Jordan, Joyce Rbetmberr, Betsy
Rude! &ad SUld Zlmtcld. -- tor tbttr
fIDe participation In sptte of it
olI.

•

Marijuana IS Illegal

To the Editor:

Kit Bakke's assertloo that Seu
fordct by tile Ad·
m1nlstratloo to lIsue its lDtlrpre
tattoo of laat fall'. dru.c etatemlDt
18 UQja.sWled.
The .sseatld tad
to seu GOY 10 the ma.rlJuflll& ques
tion ls not wbetber or DOt mari
juana is Immoral.
We beU..,.,
as we have stalled upon QUmeroul
occastoas since lUt Mareb, tbat
morality is a matter for lDdiTld;
ual cbolce. OUr eoDC8m, tile COD·
...mment, must be tbe
OIrn of lo
welfare of tile commUDIty
A s a pemmeat, our ftrst COll.lderattoa In reprd to marljuuaa
11 tbat It .. m.p!. Br)'D Mawr
15 Dol autooomoas, 1lDI1, tberefOf'e,
Seu GoY c ODDOt eXlat I.ndepeotdeo

Gov har been

,

•

Ratber tban cootiDue this discuulcm bere may t euaeet tIIat
thoII. of you'who wb to dl8CU1S
this or help plaa for oed ,.r
call me 10 Rboads. We may sOUDlt
In tbI
\of soe1ety u a wbole.
a 'bit pe•• tmlat1c at times •
....mootbl: since tbe lanuce of oar
tb1a t.s the first year tbat
...temeDt last *11, the lmposslcoa.tareoce bas beaD dlsappolD
b1llty 01 completely .b.leldIncBrya
me for us. Actually, tbere
Mawr from the I,,,. of tbe .ta.. ·
....DllY. ..mJnar/lecture prO. of PemwylYula IDd 01 the Uaned
cnm Ibat was an added attr'ac· States bas bHD fore.fIll1y broacM
U�. Perbape ". ml&tlt try 1I0me boIDe to us. We IcDow of .... effort
rectOul ....mbliu Dut ,..,. by the police to bin a .tu.teot ..
alto.
Your ideu wlU be ..I- an iDformer; members of tbe abadIM eomllUlllltT .... ...... Ibat If
....
....'bec:aIa. ......
...
. oI ..... _
D ....... ,........c . '69
(C..,.._� eM' ,... 4)

t
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Harvard Plans'
Meet on China

friday, March 8, 1968

'lbe C CllDCl l 00 JDternatlcmalRe
lat1oD.l aad United Matims Atblirs
will bold Its Fifth Annual Ch1Da
Ccmf8reace Mar. 15.. 17 at HaJ'
'IUd University.
Open to all students and profes
sors, the China Coofereoce pro-'
videa an opportuhtty to explore
with elqltrts political, ecooomic
aDd socW aspects of Ch1nese)11e.
Tile Conference will· deal wltb
such topic. as "The Cultl1ralRev-'
oluUon," liThe Role ot Cbin. I.n
lnternattonal Power Politics" and
HUnited states-Cbina Relations."
Amon, the Conference speak
ers and paneUsts will be such
noted authorlUes uEdWin O. Rels
cbaoor, former U,S. Ambassador
to Japanj James C. Tbomsoo, lor..
mer sPecial Assistant 00 National
security Affai rs to McGeorp Bun
dy; John C. Pelzel. Director otthe
Huvard-Yenchin, lnSUtutej and
Colooel Aneus F razer. ol the in
stitute for Defense Analysts
Tbe speeches and panel dis
cusliions have betm structured to
Interest both students and pro
fessors. It should be stimulating
to those who are very knowledge
able about China as well a s to
those who are less famlliar with
the topic.
Registration torms are posted
on the Alliance bulletin board In
Taylor. Re�rvatioos at reduced
rates may be made at the Hotel
COIlUnental i n cambridge.

A . A . E yen
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JOI. Luis Samped,o, c omp l tl ng his flnt th,.. week. as A.nna
Shaw L.dur.r, hot met with an enthulld.tlc ,.ceptlon from the
campul. In ·addltlon to hi. regulorl, Ichedu l.d talk., 0,. Sam·
pedro has h.ld Informal di.culiion. with student. on vori.d

topici.

Young �epublicans Qpe�
Activities With Speaker
TO start the 1968actlvlUes of the
new Bryn Mawr Young RepubUcans
Club, Thatcher Loogstreth, presi
dent f1 the Philadelphia Chamber
or Commerce, wUl speak Monday.
Mar. 11, at 9 :00 p.m. In the
Common Room.

t German Writer
S

WbUe the more lnoolenl memo
bers <1 the Bryn Mawr campus
bave retreated to their rooms for
the winter months, a tew students have been partl.c1paUng lD
sports acUv!Ues to keep their
splrlts up durin, the bleak season.
Four varsity and junior var
sity sports teams have been hold
Ing
weekly and semi-weekly
matches both here and away with
other college teams.
The tenclng team has won two
recent meets. 00 Feb. 17 Bryn
Mawr hosted a three-coUeee meet
with Goocher and Jersey State.
Bryn Mawr beat Goucher 6-3 and
Jersey state 5-4. Goucher beat
Jersey state 5-4. In a Feb. 24
meet, Bryn Mawr won over Bar
Dard 1 1-5. Rayette Nee Is captain
and sue Zakaluk 15 manager of.
this year's tenctnc team.
Tbe badminton team's season
was made lbis year when theybeat
swarthmore in February tor the
first time In six years. Led by
captain Anita Gretz and Manapr
5tepbi Sk1tr. the team has allO
woo matches ag&1nst Rosemont,
Chestnut HUl. SWarthmore and
Penn. Tbay have lost matcbes
to Urslnus and West Chester.
Altbouab the basketball team
bas lost six d. Ita ellbt carnes

P o....ry c lau.. ore be .
Inl ".lOnll.ed. An, in·
..,....d
beg Inn."
m,,.t
.,"..d 0 ....flng ot 7:30
p.... , Mondo" .... ,. 11 ot the
H.ve,"'"
Arts
Cn_.
L. .... . Openln,. .N II...
I," ltut "• .,1 •• I_cleft..
••y
c ..tlnue 1.....,1, If
I....,....d. If yeu con ...t
c ..... to the ",.. ting 0' ho.,.
..., questl onl, c.lI, Do.,ld
D.I"' ..,. loll 2·3802.
But tbe present pneratloo,
wearied by III eb1merlcal atrorts,
relapses 1nto�comp)ete indolence.
Its eood1t1on 1s that at a maa wbo
has cnly tal1an asleep towards
morniD&: tlrst t1 -..n come creat
cIr'IUIla, tba a IHlIDI � �..,
.... a.u.r. wlltf"or es� few rem,"". ta bid.
S.KIe�

PI ans Rea d'Ing

,
The German DOvellstHans Erich
Nossack w1ll give a readlol trom
by workS at 8 p.m., Thurs., Mar.
14, in the Common Room In Good
hart.
Nossack, though a German, has
his best mentor in Paris: Jean
Paul Sartre. The reason for this
lies perhaps In the difficulty the
German critics have In dltferent
latlnl between fUndamental nihil
Ism and the nimbus from which

are protttlJlC.

In Fnoce, lbere 1a
more eDl1cbteo«t thJnkinl and, Qb..
v:lously. more wderstancUnr t1
Noesacl!:'s style. ODe f1 hJ.s nov.
wW be adapted as a French tU m
in the near tublre
1bJs novel, flSpatesteas In No
vernber,.. is tile story ot a poet:
who cannot accept the modern Ger
man establlshment; he flDds, for
esample, no value In uteraJ}'
awards (although Nossack h1mseU
bas w oo many Important awards,
such as the hJghly recoplJ.&ed
Buchner Preis).
Nossack's world, lilte that t1
Barlacb aDd Hans H. Jahnn, Is
the terrtfyinl world of the North
-- not that of lovely comprom
Ises.
Tbe author. who was born m
Hamburg aDd wbo lived there when
the city wu sbeUed and de
stroyed, expresses his met tor
tbose he saw die in World War
n. EYea so, tbe trace of bope
fOUlld lD IllJI works La IDOre sln
cen tbaD .... edlf'JiDc tbqbts d.
most hem'·'sUc �OD.
•

Longstreth, who Is a.lso a Re
publican city councllman-at-laree
and a tormer candidate tor mayor,
has a wide reputation as a good
speaker and wlll talk on the p0verty program and Its et1ects in
PhIladelphIa.
A question perl<XI
w11l follow the talk.
The procram Is betnc spmsored
b'y the Bryn Mawr Young Repu
blIcans Club. which was set up
as a II'OUP and chartered under the
naUonal organlzatioo last tall.
Betore the speakers' presenta
Monday, the "iR group
tion on
will be meeting at 8:30 p.m. to
Inform interested students about
the deWls at a mock RepublIcan
ConvenUon to be held at Prince..
too on AprU 6. Princeton's active
YR �oup has asked most of the
Ivy League and Seven Sister col
leps and oUter east coast sChools
to parUclpate. Depending on the
size 01 115 delelallon, each school
wm represent a large or a small
state at the convenUon.
Anyone who 15 Interested at
Bryn Mawr may attend the plan
nlnJ meetlnl because membershIp
of the BMC YOWlI Republicans Is
still open.
Tbe Bryn Mawr YR Club plans to
take an active part In the upcoming
1968 electiOlls. Instead ot taking
a partisan stand, the croup wm
provide a torum for presentinl
the dltIerent aspec15 01 the Re
publican view, and will act as a
(tnt between interested students
, and local croups campaigning tor
candidates OIl the local, state and
national levels.
n.e new club's preSident, Thea
Moduana, Is now attemptlnc to
coordlnate activities with other
Main LIne colle"s -- Penn, Vil
lanova and Rosemont -- throoCh
cooperative lectures and a tea
In late APrU.
Work1nc closely with the Main
LlDII YOWlIRepublIcans. composed
or local �t1zeD8 between the aces
of 2)
35, Thea plans to make
anU
such Jobs as poll1nc,
cam,
01 and rectst8rinC.
P,ucI, C,owther ond Mila
McPherson
will
M
the
ouctlon..rs at the Lea...

.ponso,ed Faculty Auctfon
on Frida" Ma,. 15th.
Each faculty member I.
Ming o.lced to contribute
.omethlng Indlcatl.,. of hi.
or h., ,.'Ionallty 0' .po
clolty. Th••e article. n ..d
.. ot be valuat:.le or useful.

The ouetl .. will be held
I. EN._ Ir.. 1:30 p••• to
2.00 ,... "..004. will ..
to .... C• ..,.. Fuftd 0,1.,••

Campus Interest Leads
To \evolution. Teach-In

Thll I. th. thl,d of 0 ••,1••
artic l.. lu_ltted to the
HEWS loy _ .. bora o,tIt. SocI.1
Action Co...",ltie. about tho
teach-In w hich w i l l take plac.
aft., Iprlng vacation. -- Ed.

.. of

on April 3 to APril 7, the SOCial
Action Committee and the Nell'O
01'3Cusslon Group wUl sponsor a
Teach-In' entitled j'Revolutlon?U
The Teacb-In Is the result at cam..
pus-wide curiosity about thinls
like the urba.D crisiS, the internal
effects f1 the Yleblam war, the
applicability t1 violence tor re
dress of crtevance. aodOr. KlnI"s
March 00 waShinCton as an alter
native 'to violence.
The crisis d. American c1Uesls
here and D� aDd we want to brinl
bome to as many students as pos
sible the re
es 01 this crlsts.
T he Teacbitrl ls meant to present
facts aod.APen discussion about
the meanlnl cI the Vietnam War
at _b0fJ/8, about whether Blaek:
Power can be a force tor positive
ends, what kind of future lles
ahead tor the United states.
There are three basic ques
tions tor wh1cb we hope to try to
present some answers: one, What
Is the situation in the cltles? TWo,
what Is beml done In the dtles
now? Three, what part can stu
dents play? For Instance, do wbltes
sWI have a place In the ghetto?
U not, wbat CAN they do?
To talk about these questions,
)eaders In politics and buman
rights are beine invited to come
speak from their experiences.
People such as Ivanhoe Donaldson

�

Bryn Mawr Hosts
Governor Shafer

and Cleveland seUers atSNCCwill

probably be on campus aU ltv.
days, and stokely Carmlcbael may
pay a visit. ..
Kenneth Clark Is belnl invited
to speak on the internal effects
ot the war and Geston Neal to
talk on what's wrOOI wlfli the pov
erty program. Mort stavls, well
known civil rlChts lawyer, aDd
members Of JOIN, a white orpo1 :ttnc II'GUP in Chicaco can talk
about the role � the whites.
Professors are also iDvolved.
Bachrach Is be1p1nc to orlaniU
a prt1e8SDrS' panel to debate wltb
lbe SNCC people. Meanwhile stu
dents, black and white, are belDl
lnvited trom as near as SWarth
more and a s tar as Princeton.
1be Teach-In Is co1D& to be
a lOO5ely structured tbJnr. There
wUl·be formal ta.lks In the evenine
and informal discussions at moro
Ing cottee hours with specific
topres.
But atternooos will be
kept open and tree wheell"" with
fUms and small seminars, a lot
ot dltferent kinds of people getUn,
together with a lot of dlfterent
kinds of Ideas.
Bryn Mawr Is supposed to be
an educational experience, and
there "re many complaints that
There Is also
It Is Irrelevant.
a lot of talk about 'communlty,'
but a community Is meaningless
withOUt a point f1 reference. We
hope that the Teach-In will be aU
these thin,s
educational and
relevant.
We think It can be.
M indy Thomplon
Jackie Williams
Erica Hohn
_w

The student AlUance tor Pollw
tical AlfaJrs Is sponsoring a speech
by Pennsylvania Governor Ray
mond P. Shafer. 111e speech will
be held on Wednesday, March 20,
at 4 p.m. In the Common Room
In Goodhart.
The tiUe 01 the Governor's ad
dress will be "HI,ber EducaUon
In penosylvania." Because of the A-/
recent march on the state capitol -I at Harrlsburr by state teachers
march Ls an untavorlte time of
demandinl increased salaries,
year of mine. It can never quite
Dorts Oewton, bead of AllIance,
seem to make up tts: mind whe
said that Governor Shafer mlpt
tber it's Interested 10 bein, cold
make a pollcy statementreprdinl
or warm and It eenerally winds up
his own campaign promises to
just sort ot blahlnc around without
the teachers.
ever really domg anyth1n,.
one year in a mOPlent of weak
ness 1 gave my heart up to march
simply because It waan 't february.
1 went outside and danced It 12:01
a.m. to welcome that sblple: mootb
with proper respect because Ithas
sense enoup not to be the montb
which comes before It.
Peter Hente, a member or StuiD reb.im for myltbatiODl ma.reb
dents lor a Democratic Society presented me with oothiralbutwlDd
will speak to the members 01. and raiD and a few feeble altemptl:
the new Bryn Mawr Haverford at IIIUMhlDt. we haven't cotteu
S.O.S. aDd other Interested sbl- alool siDce.
dents about biB experiences on a
1 happen to Imo1r that marcb t.
charlle brown's ta'fOrtte mODth.
receDt visit to CUba.
Tbe lecblre will take place In tbls bas been a sore point betwMD
Sharpless Hall. Haverford, on us tor some time on aCCOUDt of
Thursday March 14 at 7 p.rn. my previously dLscussed dlsllb
It Is Jointly sponsored by Haver- ot that time of year. c.b. Inslsb
ford Social AcUoo CommJtteeand that march, despite Ita �neraJ.
the new chapter ot S.O.s.
wlahy-wash.lDlSS, 18 exceUerat ktte
HeDlc, in bls mld-tW'enll .., be- flyiDueatber.
gaD as a statt member 01. the
(but r am rather of the optnloa
RadJcal EducaUon Project In Ann tII,t he Ukes march because ol
Arbor, Mtcbipn.
Its a.ttlnlty wttb hU cban.cterJ
From AprU to December Ol
(although, 10 an added �last year he was a statt memtbellcal lboucht, I must admit tbat
ber 01 the North AmerIcan Con- If character attlolty with a moatb
cress onLaUn America. a New Left I, I good tnou&b crlterlOll tor
militant organl.zaUon. In Decemllklng It, mareb and I would have
ber be wu sent as part at the been soul mates lonC betore DOW.)
D.D.S. deleptioo to the IDterI sWPpQ8' It" ...slble that I
national CUlblraJ. Conference In mllbt like march _Ialo some time.
H....... He remalDed ID H.vaDI
t nuctuate worse than a crU1
for a month and tnveled enn·
march .ftemoon and b1 aprU I
stvaly throqhout CUbl.
may lUSt be bantPal OD lor the
aeDie 1s evneotly asSOClatad !� p,arpoee of --lDI mareh
.Ieb fin. au." a new UDder- .,..1n.
crouad �.�r put outbyS.O.S.
flumtUy yours
111 New York.,
aopioboo

Peter Henig
Speaks to SDS
On Cuba Trip

�
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Smith 's S e/f-Gov System
Hilda
,

Create� Na tional Impac t. ih '20.'s

,

�

solt GoY ..." be 10'" throuII>
a pertod 01 doubt aDII dlaWu.slonmeat at the moment, but there Ia:
OM Bryn Mawner whote faith in
.elf IOvernment wm never be
shaken. She Ls Hllda w. smtih.
and It was throucb her work that
Mawr'. selt-COvernment
Bryn
system had a national Impacl
Miss Smith created and supermed a summer school program
In 1921 for tactory workers, run
on the tdeal of self IJOverameotj
It became tba pattern for slmllar
schools aDd procrams throughout
tbe country.
M. carey Tbomu became iBterested lb the poslibWty oI .uch
an experiment after a tour 01
EactLsh unJversltles, Il1l 01. which
bad worker scbools. As a femtnlst, she hOped that women factory workers could be a rr.at
torce iB lbe labor movement, liven
lIome edu.catloo.
'lbe NaUoaal
Women's Trade Utd.on Leque bad
called on universities tor a lraininC prOcnm for factory workers
in 1918, but noth1na' was done
until Miss Smllb InstJtuted the
Bryn Mawr program In 1921.
The Idea of the program was
extremely radlcal. Cootrary to
today's expectations, the tnlstees
,were Its rreatest supporters. The
taeu1ty was divided on the lasu�
aDd the studa:lta were extremely
antacoolstic. ney .ere so outraced at the tdea at IIdlrty tae.
workers" UviD&' in their
tory
rooms, In tact, that they stripped
them. ODe day MLss Smith met
cae d. the factor)' ctrls lD the
vW. buylDl' mate'rtat. When asked.
what It wu for, the rtrl answered..
HOb, my poor w"inter rtrl doesn'l
bave any curtalns, so I'm mald.DC

reprimand and conveyed the mes
'!be prorram atlrteled an utrasace to the residents. 'lbere was
ordinamy ded1catedcrouPofctrlai
DO turther trouble.
all had sacrltlced their jobs (wIth
The (Iris trom the summer
DO assurance of a new job at the·
se85loo, golrlg back to their homes
summer's end) � their summer
Il1l over the country, talked 1l0W'
wases to come to the school.
iBgly of the program and of Its
There were 100 girls, all be�
tdeals Of education with seU gov
tween the ages 01. 25 and 30; a
ernment. other schools tbrougbout
youncer group had proved too Im�
mature for the prosram. They bad . the nation started similar prognim. OIl the Bryn Mawr pattern.
great lanlUJ.l8 problems. since
MUs Smith belped orpnlze tbese,
many were Of forelp puentare,
and they were cenerally In poor aid in rnlUlY cases faculty rnem- .
bers from the Bryn Mawr sea
health, Wldenourlshed and over.
sioo taught 111 the new schools.
Jorked.
All 01 the s.ummer programs did
Rough B'ginning.
well unttl \be Depression. when
From its be(Inntnc, the prothey ran out or t\mc!s. Miss SmUh
cram was beset wJth problems.
to Wash1nctCll to ask for
weat
A Confereoce of Labor L,.eaders
covernment
bIlp for tbe st:ruc&llDc
told the strls DOt to tru.s� the
school
s
.
But
Instead of retune aid.,
college, that It was a c.i.pltallstlc
MIss
Smtth
was
aaked to help the
plot. And the tact that the lirls
IOvemment with the 80,000 teach
nrst walked through ROCKE
FELLER 1lrc:b did l1We to Insure ers - - amonr them a Minnesota
man named Hubert Humpbrey
their contIcleoce. Furthermore,
- who had beeD thrOWD out d
swarmed about the
reporters
work
by the Depression. Miss
'school publishing sob stories. AD
Smith
agreed to help and laft the
tagootstlc newspapers (prJmarllJr
from the Hearst press) came out summer school program.
�

with banner heacle
lln s proclaim
Ing "Federal Funds SUpport Red
School," with Miss Smith's pic.
lure underneath. .<'J'bere was fUr
thermore a cmruct amonC the
(iris themselves as same were
unloolzed. aDd otb rs not.

•

#

�

She.Sh••Sh.
Miss Smith ran a. t:raln1ng camp
under Henry HopldDs for 2,000

UDemployed teachers, patterned
on the Bryn Mawr program. It
was 80 succesSfUl that IlJss Smitb
was ctveo. a posttion UDder Mrs.
Roosevelt, Orp.n1z1nc campa and
schools tor UDemployed women.
MIlD)' of these women were ptcked
up ott Ule rOads; the)' were sus
piCiOUS at Miss Smith's camps
(<l1bbed the IIQ)e..Sbe_Sbe'· by the
press), th1Dklng they were places
of covefnDlent detention.
Here also, CGe 01 MIas SmJtb's
crealest cballenps aod b1umpbs
was the 1I1stltution at a seIt-(OV
ernment system. Man, 01. the camp
directors were extremely skepti
cal 01. the Idea, and ruled over
tbelr cbarces as dictators.
In
one mining camp, the ctrls rioted.
The situation was desperate. with
(Iris physlcaUybeatlDleachother,
by tbe Ume M1ss Smith arrlv�
Sbe found the director locked In
ber cabin. After much persuaston.
the director came out aDd the two
went together to the riot sceae.
It took two-and-a-balt bours to
CJl1et the lrolq), after which Miss
SmJth stood up and expJ.a1Ded to
them the prtDe1plee t1 seU cov
ernmel The group then pr.
ceed8d to elect a govef'lllrl« com
mittee, enact rules aDd CO �etly
to classes.

1'b.8 school was more concerned
with bow to teach the (Iris than
witb the problem t1 a bostue
community. For the latter prob
lem, Bryn Mawr slmply hired a
new puhllclty dlrtctor, carey 001Uns, wbo proved so eUlCient tbat
she was retatned throop the wtn�
ter sesstons as well. For the
former problem, the school set
up a currlc um at. economic and
bar .ome/'
- labor Iswel, elementar)' .clence
-::-:
::::-::-(wIth whleh tho tIIr's had had DO
contact) and. a great deal Ol Enr
Usb.
Academically, the scbool was a
1'b1s week's hunt tor fIOOd1es
huse succ.ss. The admlnlstraUoo
led to Miss Turnbull, of the Span.
was swamped with appllcations
tsb department, who offered a
from faculty members wbo were
recipe for . a Spanish vegetable
eager to have untouched and eallr
puddinC. It calls fOf;
students. And the prls WERE
J
paekap frozen peas
eager. Tbey were tutentbuslastlc
1
package frozen carrots
about the planned recreaUoo ac
paekqe. frozen spinach
2
tivities; they did not wisb to have
1
can dJced beets
time taken from their studies.
T .cracker crumbs soaked 10
3
One day, wben a professor falled
m1llt
to show up tor a class, tbe .tu
I
onIoo
dents mobbed Miss Smith's 01ollve oU
tlce, extremely QPset, and de
1/2 small can of tomato paste
manded an explanatloo.
ens
2
A complication developed when
Anti-Discipline
the unJontzed. students discovered
I
en )'olk
that the maids and porters wer.
Today Min Smtthworu wlthtbe
3/. cup olive all
work1l1s loorer thaD etaht bours a
Ofnce of Economic Opportunity
I
T lemon juJce
day. They del1Wlded that ol..,t (OEO) Job Corps. At 80, sbe is
112 t salt
sOO extremely active in gpvern
bours be the 11m1t, but the hall
Cook the frozen veretables,
workers dtd not want to cut down
ment, aDd her primary Interest
drain them and add drained beets
is still In the ideal of self' gov
their �worklag day. The school
and the cracker crumbs, Cbop
ernment, whieb she Is t:rytnl to
thereupon set the ellbt-bour Um
the onton and fry it in oUve oU,
It, but instituted classes for tbe in1tlate in the local programs. Her
add the tomato paste ud sautee
maids andportersatter theirwork, ... heart sinks when sbe walks Into
tbis m1J:tun, thea mix it with
aD otllce with a sJgn proclaiming
So another push was pven towork
tbe veptable", Separate the two
'i'btsc1pUne" as U.s motto. Sbe
ers' educa�oo.
ens and adel the yolks to the
� feels that seU covemment has a
Pr09'am's Chall.np
"eeetable mixture. Bet.t thewbites
place In the JOO Corps, as It bid
UDU1 tbey form Ititf peaks (pwlto
Ooe t1 tbe creat cballeaps t1 a place In the Bryn Mawr summer
de nJt.,.) aod told them tn. Put the the program was the institutlCll seS$lons some ntty years
qo.
wbole tb1DC lnto • euserole and of selt covernment amooc (lr"
Miss Smith 1$ certain 'that Seu
bake 1a. .. slow OyeD
UDtU· woo had lived by rectm8Dtation Gov bas a place In today's Bryu
a ...to&' DMdle tn_r1Itd lD tbI throucbout tbeLr Uves. Mlas SmIth
....r commUD1ty also. As a mem
IDlddle com.. out clean.. WIIlle .sp1a1Ded to the studebbl tile basic b8r of the CoIl.'s Board t1 Dt�
tile puddlDC cools, make maJ(lD principles 01 a seU-COVerameDt
rectors for ftve )'ftn, sbe alwa:ra
D&IM from the en yolt; olive au, system -� she b&d been pnsldeDt wanted to teU students the Impor
.. atu ol 8elt Gov wbUe at Bryn Mawr -- tuce 01. tbelr seU-covernm_t
lemoa juice aod salt. beat
tide'"
IDd the studaots el.dad an etcbt- .ystem. Sbe is sony that more
Wbeo tM JlUddtnc is cool enoup member eucuthe board.
stuct.ts do DOt Imow the natlooal
DOt to melt tbe mqcmoaJ••, spread
impact it ad em collectate aid
nnt
The board rose to Its
tIM maf(lGDl.1ae OD top.
a. SIIe rea
m
a
covernm _t
ctrla
The
.
rtully
maSte
cbalJfIoce
lis.. the p
s SItU GoY faces
were belar treated ndely by men
today, but polDts oat that It bas
alooC the PIke. 'Ibe Self Govbcud
uked tor a npr8IMDtative body r.ced rra..r ooe. in the past
COHABIT ......_n.I,..
at el&bt trom tbe local mell'. or- and feels tIIat it w111 bave otber
_.t ... . . .. i..... .., "'i,
. 111 the ftIture.
I(UlI.utfllls
l to meet wltll tum. ..rlou ebaD....a
T....." .'a 12. THy will
ADd
.
.
be1Jeyq
tbat It wW paD.
Tbe Self GoYenm-e. board ....
.. _..... th. 1.11_101
tbroucb.
FI'OID a womu W'bo ....
told tIM men abuply that ..,
....... ... ,...,... ..f....
..
blr ur. to .. reaIlawen at 8I'JD ....r to ..., ud ....cated

_
_

_
_
_

�

_
_
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11.,._ tbot eoaId .. .-I, ef
faded lD our lIHe. No more tlec
tiona of people, just volH 011 18-

•

(COIfII"lIcd Iro. fH'Ic 2)
tbey woald call the poUce Immedlately.
Self Gov .... a tremndous
dl.Dpr, because of the nature of

tbe Bryn WawrcommUDlty, tbattbe
pollee will be apprLsed of drur
UN: be.... cbooM to raid the Collep and an.ct through arruts
.. cnat Dumber of .tudlDbI, botb
lbose apprehended and their &cquaintances confronted with thehorror of these lDdlctments.
D!1ftredcee ofopinlonwbtchmay
e Self Gaf aod the
exut betwen
AdmlDI.tration aboat the morality
or wladom ot drue use are 00Important in face of the real lep.1
We .teet
danpr which we see.

-that our .ympathy witt! our een�
eratlon'. UDderstaDdlDc of and

widespread aCQUaintance wttb druc
use obUIIS us as. .. CO'erament
to act on the behalf of students
threatened by .drur ta.. which
man, of us bel...... l81uly harsh
and IIDjustifted.. OUr .tatm.t of
lut week ..... a wanlDC to .tudeota tbat It t. not safe to tIM
drup on tbLs campus, and that
when a cirl c� to tpore
the.e danCers, sbe poses a tbreat
to the whole community, and
therefore, subject to acUm by thai
covemm.nt entrusted with proteettng the weltant of th. commUlllty.
It la posslbl. to say, I suppose, that Self Gov bu been coopted by the U.S. rovernment,
that the SeU Go'f Board Is acttnc
to support laWI which maD)' of Its
members beU.... to be unjust and
Immoral. Perbape tbe mostboaest
position tor Self GoY to take would
be to decide wbetblr or DOt tt
qrMS with the taw, tbe, tt1t
decides It does not, work to leca1�
1H marijuana.
But 1 ut: Is
it worth It? Are tbere not more
Important endeavore tor a cltIzeD
of the naUce deetroytnc Vietnam
and oppres'lq �'rro, tor a
.tudent of a CoU,.. tilled wtth
dlaaatiefactice and lmhapplDess,
tban tr)1Dc detln1U.ely to estab
lLsb nether or not smoktnrmart
jallDa 18 a vlUd way lD wblch to
amuse ODINelt?
Tb1e is Ibe chQice. We may
try to Un with tbe law and let
it do as Uttl, harm as poslible,
or ,... may try to chance It. To
.tart a baWe such .. Kit aunas.
ap.iost tbe Adm1DlatraUon would
be Irrel•
.,..
Dt
, tor they too exist
within tile context of American
'OClety aDd taw.
I am tlrtd of
wbat Kit c.allI " the marijuana
morus." oftbeendlessdLscuulCll
of drop.
As i community we
bave t.lr more lmportant tbJnp
to do than to dlvert our eoerctes
1I1to a question '0 perlpberal to
the essential problem we tace 
flndl.nc a .llftlftcaDCe for our er.
latenee as the Bryn Mawr com
mUlllty and as a pneratiOll. dis
satl.ned with a very .Ick world.

Ia,,.,

Spirit of 76

Dr••dle Gilpin

near Viewpoint:
After sevenl year. of hopefUl
readlnp of tbe NEWS, we are
enorm�ly pteaaed by ' ·Mons."
(see COLLEGE NEWS. Mar. 1,
1908). Your call tor complete par
tlctpatory democracy ..... a how
to ... in a hWOlD way wttb ALL
tbe buman problema OIl ea.-.
WI" _ bold _ 01 H1t
_ It ....", .. poe._
to rAd ourse""" of arebate u.eu
tI".. ItnIcbIre at ...
ry 1eY.l.Self�
leadenhlp is 10 slmple. We would
DO loaaer DMCI to botber oune......
willi the dtmcult Nk of .-.rcbIDc
out IDd elee_, tboM wbOM u�
pen.ea, etroac ellancter and
-- Jad_ _ .. to ..truot
to Oem .. ODIrou. problem. 01.
IOftnlMllt. We woaId .a loac-r
DtIId to be c:aoenad .Uber .. ..

....., or .. eIIctor... ..... ..
...... 01 ___ .. ....
1eMt
....
_ " k'
....
I Mil
... .n n.
..... ... . ... "' .. _-

sues. Wbabmlr the majority de..

dde CIl a .lDCIe taue could detllr
mJne tbe beba".tor of the eDtIN

community unttl such time .. any
member of tllat eommun.tty wtebef;
to briDe lbe same Lssue to a .w
vote. For enmple. let us tate the
very mode of appo1l1tIDI teller. to
tabulate ba11ots. Dealln& humanly
with bUmaIL!l, we tb.1nk It 111 IJ.ne
to propose for tile decLsloo. of the
majority that the job of tener be
Med by any human who Lsa mem�
ber of the community. Hence the
can rotate
alphabetically
job
through the foUowtn&: admlnLstra
tlCIl. alumnae, faculty. food serv
tee, staff', �tud8Dts aDd trustee••
(Note: the above Ust Ls In aJpba�
bet1cal order, not til order of Im
port:aDee). Ptrbips It would be
only I:a1r to cODlider a turtber
hreatodown within each oftbe above
catecones aceordJnc toc..... ma
jor aud ballwbere appropr1&te, lDd
wbere not, accordiDc to seocraph
leal locatioo by campus, state aDd
country.
One of the sple!ldld featuree of
your tbeory of pernment Is that
it cmtalM 1be FINAL SOLUTION
to tbe ace-old problem of tbe
posltlCll ot minorities. The time
8D(I eftort which In the past went
1I1to determ1D1nC aDd protect:1nl
the debts of minority oplnlons
may now be sp8I:It co the more
ccastructive bu.sil1ess of tbe Im
mediate lmplementatlCll of the de
stres ot the simple maJority.
We thank you on behalf of tbe
entire community tor, at the very
leut, propelUns us to a re ..um
tnation of our concept ot cov.m�
mente

Georgia Washington

Defense of Profs

Thomaalna Jefferson
patTlela H.nry

In

To the Editor:
'I am unable to agree enUrely
wIth JUdy Baer'. lSserUon that
ufor $1850, we are entlUed to
teacher. who bave a ftrm command
at their subject, and who are cap
able of communlcatlnc their know
ledge
and
ftimulatlnl
and
cballenctng the students· mlads.
Anything less Is 1nexcusable." I
would not contradict the ftrst part
of the statement, that our teachers
sboald have a nrm eommancl ol
their .ubJect--they sbould Indeed,
and I have yet to come Into con
tact with an instructor at Bryn
Mawr of wbom 1 felt th1s could
Tbls Is
not hooesUy be said.
not to say th2t 1 bave nev.r been
discouraged by dullness and lack
ot tnsptratlon on the part ot some
ot the teachers bere. 1 tbJ.nk bow
ever that we otten tall to appre
ciate the rareness of the quallUes
whlcb create the surpassingly ex
cellent teaeller.
A tullUme re
search team would be retPJ.1red to
track down enough men and women
to tU1 the faculty with only those
.
.
passessil1&'
this
canius
for
communication and inspiration.
Even admttUng the feastbUlty
and desirability 01 sucb a scheme,
one would not then be able to
enjoy one's ecllcatlon here tor a
mere $1850 a yeu. Wbetber we
as students me tile Idea or not,
tile sole purpose ot a professor
is DOt merely to teach Wi, and 11
tbe balance d. a prd.essor'. ex.
celleoce does not 11e 1D bI. clas.
room prasanta.t1on, It Is UDfor
tdbate tor us, but *bat does DOt
necessarUy make him a l1Ibilit7
tp tbe ColIere. Furtllermore,
tboacb DO eIle wau.ld d8Q)' tbat
the klDd 01 academ.1c utopla lawh1cb
w. were offered only the rrealest
Of teacbers would be a deltcbttul
and
valua.ble
intellectual ex
perlenc., one must rec:ocnlze that
lbe cballeop to expJ.oraUoa and
dtscovery mUSl
reside wl
tblD oursleves,
,_ not bere,
DO tastractor can crate It for

�1
it .

_; if It .. .... .. aJIlOIIDl at
m I. Of' �)' ..
.m 6bdr0)'
It.
'..... n.... ·6'

•
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Poge Five

Sarah LaWrence : Vis it Shows
Parallel College 'Hang - ups '

"Excuse me, ean you tell me where
the d1ll1nrr hall 111"
"SUre. It'. that buUdtne over there
that looks Uke a clbdel. storm IL"
VlIltlnK. another coUe.. tor a. weet
means meeting a lot ot people In chlnee
encotmters. IJbe elrIs at Sarah Lawrence
were lDevttably friendly and pollte to the
axchanp students who were Itthetr colleee
lut ....k.
Sally BoY, Liz Thacher aDd [ were
repruentt.nc Bryn Mawr. There were
..!LIsO two gtrlll from Earlham, .. boy and.
a rllt each from Beloit, and St. JobruI,
two boy. from Pr1Dceton aud one elrt
from Rldcllflt.
Sarah
laWrence fa: In Bronxvllle,
apprOZ:lmataly a baH-bour drive from
Ne
... York City. It was founded in 1928
and la: housed (Il a large .state ooce
owned by • wealtlly couple Damed Law
reaco.

Student.oorlent.d School
OIIe of our tlrst lmpresalona was that
Sarah Lawrence girls seem to bave all
tbe actlTltt.. and beoeftta tIIat moet Bryn
Mawr studeDb tblnk would make Bryn
Mawr I perfect school. Sarah Lawrence
is .. very studeot-orlented eollep. It
1a run on tile theory that education eoo
s1.stt of each student dlacover1nr and
a.Breialng. ber own p&rUcular Wentl and
prefereneu.
At Sarah Lawrence tllere
are DO required courses, no dlstrtbutlem
requirements, no departments or malOn,
DO exams and no grades In tbe traditional
......
UDder the SarabLlLwreDceplanofec:tuea�
tiem, a (lrl takea three eourses a. semester,
and It lJI up to her to coordinate what
.be is learning into a. meaningfUl whole,
n.. coU... 1.8 very latere.ted In the
stud_t as .. whole per.em, aDd tllere
Sa DO feel1nc tbat a I1rl 11 there to crow
prtmarUy academically or Intelleetuly
ll .
Sarah Lawrence tbeoreUeally graduates
girls who ba.... dLlcovered who they are

•

Tbe clUses II\OI9t run to observe were
the ones in the performing arts. Sarah
Lawrence bu an e:rceUent range ofacttnc,
dancing and music classes: Tbtse were
well atteoded, and seemed tq provide a
needed and appreciated parol of a student's
education,
Bill Forman, the Haverford
astromomy
major
wbo 1B at Sarah
Lawrence for a semester, 1s there pre
cJsely because oftbe opportunities Ilotters
in the pertormtDc aDd visual arts.
I went to a couple of social 'CI8llC8
cla.s.... One, caUed "SoeJal Basta for
Political and Soetal Liberties" was taught
by an expatrtate from Yale, who 1.8 very
much tnvolved 10 Ne. Haven polittcs. H1s
ba.1r 'S lcmc and bis tone 1s mtlltant.
For part of the class he gave a rood
radical analysl.S of the social and political
situation In th1s country. SiDce It took
only 15 minutes, It was a little super
tidal, but tt IS an approach much needed
at BI')'JJ Mawr and one that I have never
beard til a classroom here.
Tbere lJI a wide varlety of CourS88
Ia each dlselpltlle, but each course UI
expected to provide Its own backgrOUDd.
Few 11 any courses demand prerequ
isites.
Withln the brold tteld of lIterature the
offerlnp ranged from a geoeral topic
such u "European and Amtrteatt Ltt
erature:
Put and PrUeDt," to more
specttlc topics sucb as "Sources for tbI
Modern Hero," "Reltg1ous 1bemel in
Literature," H'Ibe Comic Splrtt," and
"Modern Drama from Henr1k IbeS'l to

Harold Pinter." Sarah Lawrence offers
sixteen full-year h1story courses, sll�tly
more than the Bryn Mawr HlBtoryDepart
ment otters.
Whereas Bryn Mawr student! may take
course. at pen.n., Haverford, and Swartb�
more, Sarah Lawrence girls are glvell
similar opportunities at Columbia, Welle
}'8.D, Manhattan"We, and Yale. Despite
thls wealth of courses, however, Sarah
Lawrence ctrll are only permJtted to taJce
twelve courses dwiar their four years
of. cOUtPi cemsequellUy, they can ODly
to ODe
take, at the most, three
field darlag tbllr UDlJer
r,
a trultral\Dl l1m1tatloa ccasiderLna tbe
....a1lable opportaa.1ttes.

envtronment which they bavi eum1ned
111 more than jut an tntelltetual sense.
Edueatlemal PhllOeopby
E ducotionol Philosophy
ODe Of tile most tntereat1nc puts Of
*be uebaDce was beulag tbI a.rpmeots
bltwllD tbe st. Jobna' .tud.ts aDd the
president of Sarah LaWrence, E.tllerRau�
.haDbush. st. JobDs 11 a acllool of about
300 In AnnlPot1s ntch subscribes to a
theory of educatioa whIch is the exact
opposite of sarah Lawreace's.
At SL J.... all tb8 coureM are re
Alay tnosfllr must "r u a
qutred.
frelbmaa. St. JobQI' stuISeoti becte J,eam
.... .....1'11 cv.ltllre from Itl ".rt beCtDD �
lap, aDd In tbt four yean ..,eotually
.ork tbeDLMivu up to tbe PNMDt. ".y
r-.cl EUcUd in tbe orlgtnal for F�bma.D
matb. 1bey are juniors before they eet
to Locke aD:t Robbes.

ediIies
�

St. Joima believes tb&I: the true liberal
artI cOU.,. mllnl requlrtDc sturt.tt to

learn somethlnc about almost ..,erytb..lDc.
Sarab Lawreoce bell.... tb&t trul lIbtnl
uta educat10D ma&DI allowtac the shdtat
to dYeorlr wUIa tbt aJd ot bar dOD (fJCUlty
_"r), wbat .be ...... to ...,., tad ....
to _ It to _. __ '" _
pNCGMIIIh"ICI aotIoaI Ibo8t wbat "au
....J.lI,pDt peoaIe oacM to acrw."

Tbe superftclal qualIty of tbe so-called
academic coura:es at Sarah Lawrence ....
ODe of the coaeluelcas acreed UPOO by
aU the excbup stur:lellts. SlDee tbere
are no requirements or prerequlsltes,
tt 18 dlfllcult to keep all tbe counes
from becom1D& lOl survey-courses. 1bI
college ofttet:s tills
by 'bavtnc COD
terenc.. and papa re Wtilc
b tbey call em
tracts. ae.kIH tile actual claN meet.tnc
each courae ....-...u. an 1Ddlvldual con.....aee cmce a 1Nek or 80 wtIb III
'-dIe'r.
'I'I1II c......,. IS ..r.....,.,-:
&I'taId .. 1111_ of .. c:wbac
t OIl
tc:meIaIBr torMd ap:a III .. eouw.

Ia<I

•

�

•

Tbe other schools represented, Inel1J2tnc
Bryn Mawr, all have edueaUonal phllOlO
phi.. rangtaa betweell those ofSarab Law
reDe.- and St. Johns.
InJtlally, Sarah Lawrence, because oUts
obYlous orlenlalloo to the needs of each
lndlvldual student, looked very inviting to
us. Arter staying there for a week and
attending many classes, we bepa to see
some ot the flaw. of the system.
P.rforming Art.

photo b, Kit a.kb

u people and how they can tit Into an

...

PrlncetOfl Scornful
'I'be Prtncetoo students were mOlt
scorntul Of the academic sIde of Sarah
Lawrellce. 1bey called It " corny educa
tion" and said that mOlt boys would never
10 there because It would be ImposSible
to get into �
dua
te school. It ts true
that Sarah Lawrence rtrls are not par
ticuarly oriented toward graduate school
(00 CD8 really tIlew bow many actually
did CO to grad scbool-�tbey guessed It
was around 30-401 of the senior class;
Bryn Mawr Is 60-65' u811aly
l ),
Besides tbe eODttrences Sl.rth Lawrence
baa a don system. Eacb atudent bas
a flculty advtaer, to whom she Ls asstsned
her freshman year, but she Is tree to
cbange whenever ahe wants. Some bave
the same don for foor years, others change
as their IaI8rests chanp. Tbey admit
It does not work perfectly. but generally
it eneouraces student�flculty relatlons
and seems to make the scbool more ot
a community.
Tbe community teeHne amonr the stu
dents, however, seems to be (If this 1.8
posSIble) even less than at Bryn Mawr.
With no men's .chool nearby. m06t stu
dents desert the campus on weekends,
whIch tend to Include Frltlays and MOIl�
days. Although they have a central dl.n1ng
ball, they live In 16 different bulldlnp.
We were amazed to see how many stu
dents dJd not know ea.cb other, even though
there are only 560 undercra.ctuates .
Their student activities suffer from
severe apathy.
Nobody votes, nobody
volullteers, nobody wof'ks. 1be editor.
ln�ch1ef and the manactng edItor of the
college paper are paid a nomlnal sum
each semester. 'Ibis does not seem very
dllrereDt from student actlvlUes at most
schools, wblch leads us to see that a
looseo1ng of the curriculum, p-eater
communication wtth the faculty and less
pressure for grades does not necessarily
make a commUlllty or a utopian school.
Economic Problems
Sarah Lawrence IS DOW in the depthe
of ecooomic tlispair. 'Every student was
very much aware of It, even to the ex�
teDt of quoting to us their per capita
endowment, which 18 palnfUlly low:
According to the students, their admln
lJItrators bave been prlmartly laterested
In good teacblDg, DeW courses and COOd
"'culty members, ratber than in ratstnc
mOlley.
Tbey have DOt baell keeD to 10
arouod to cocl;tall partlel to present a
rood 1m.,. of the coUep and to solicit
mooey for Sarah Lawrence. Their
scbolarabJp fund fa extremely low. Only
about 12' ot tbsstudeDts recelve flnanclaJ
aid trom tbe school, tbe eoet 1.8 hIeb,
out year. to aim..! $-COOO.
lr faculty salaries an potraUy bJ&b
Beeau.M of tbe eodtl"'lDCH aDd
too.
,
... acuJ.ty
tbe doo .ystem, Sarah Law
..... a cnat deal of wort 10 do.
/ )lfCM of ... o8IItr KIlIIOII at ... _�
_. 111<_ _ IA.,_ Iiod
a IOCIal ...... e"". 'ftIlr MCIaI ......

""" .. rlalDC
Ta

all orlgtnated with the admlnlstntlem, and
It ..... the administration who eventually
dealt wtth puntabments.
Tbfa made us
feel very proud, and we delcrlbed In
glowtne terms the merits of Br)'ll Mawr's
and Haverford's soctal hOllOr aystem.
(on tile mention of Haverford, the editor
of the sarah Lawrence new.paper said
" Haverford--lsn't that the sebool with no
tules?").
A tter a wbJle tbou&'lt we real1r.ed ttW
baving a social booor sys.m didn't maJge
much dlf18reoee 10 the actual beb&'f1or
of the students. Each of the otber schnob
had varytnr decrees oflegtaJated freedom,
but actual freedom was great and about
the ..me as here. Few violations of
the rules were blatant, so most were
unpunished.
Most of the schoob bad ,ome sort of
studellt judlclal orpntzaUon that usually
was allowed by the admlnlstratlon to have
the last word em puntahmetlta.
Hew President
The
one
student council meetlng
I attended wu taken up with dtscusatnc
qualities they would like to see In their
new preSident.
Mrs, Raushenbush Ls
reUring '000 and the students were In�
vlted to submit preferences to the selection
committee.
One of the big Issues on campus last
week was '!tudent puUClpatioo on faculty
and administrative committees . Oddly
enouch for such a studeot-orleotedschool,
no students have been OIlsuchcommlttees .
But apparently It 15 being rtven a trlal
run thlB semester.
Sarah Lawrence, like Bryn Mawr, Is
In the process of buUdlng a new Ubrary.
They have about hili! the money already
and expect a government loan ot about
a third mort.
1b1.8 new bulldlnc w1l1
be 11ke the Other buildings on campus
In that It will have several fUnctions.
It w11l Include a bloloey lab and small
arts rooms as well as the Ubrary.
Their bookstore Is very small, about
hall the size of Bryn Mawr',. Ita space
18 mostly occupied by nctlon and ut
supplles.
The bookstore, as well as the new lIb�
rary building seem to symboUze what
Sarab Lawrence Is. It 1.8 not a prtmartly
academic institution. Unlike Bryn Mawr,
it sees DOIl-&cademtc, Don-scborarly wb�
Jecta u Urttlmate a...... of CClDCeDtratlCD
The
In JUcber Uberal a.rts ectucatlon.
Sa.rah LaWl'tOC8 studeas are very much
aware of this. The, had dellbentely
cboMo the scbool for Its Doo-academle
abnotpbere.
Those who didn't I1ke It
presumably have transferred out.
We
found however, that tbon who 1'8maiDed
were still a little deteo.slve about It.'
They sometimes tended to over-jusWy
Utem")"es and tllelr school.
Sarah Lawrence's bIJlr-vpl may be
dUltreat from BrYll M�1rI" s, but they are
DO leu "L1lble or leas ,:roabl_om••
•

�

Kit Iokk.

•
"
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Students Take
Last
week'.
trip to Yale
nabled Bryn Mawr aDd , Haver
tord
dlLDct
studtDu
to I.
some 01 the dUterlDClS in the
eIIorecCrab
I> y and tecluIlqoe ct
otber

eoNlq

co1lece-ace

10

rroups.

CaroIya

ae--.

Moab,

Dance Club aecretary.
""OUr
club
Is an isolated
ODe," .be CODt1nued. f'See1Drother
dancers was 10 nwudinC that
...e bope to establIsh some more
excha.oce projects, especl.aUy with

Dearby .cboob."
Tbe
Brya Mawr-Haverford
Dance Club parUclpated _Itb clubs
from pembroke, vassar, SmUll

and
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Pap SI.

Connecticut

College

for

Dance to. Yalies

Women at a festival beld at Yale

Wednesday, Feb. 28, 1D an ettort
to create an interest 1D daDee
at the Wl1verslty.

The
Club
presented
four
pleees, lne.lud1og00eehoreograpb
..

by

Paula
-00, Bryn
daDee instructor, with

Mawr's
music written by her husband,
Lucas Muon. Alsopreseotedwere
a daDee with l1ute accompaniment "
cboreographed by Liz Schnei
der, • daDee to sUenee chor·
eorrapbec1
by Carolyn and a
dance to a poem by Fran LaBarre.
Carolyn
noted
that
other
(roops used both rock and elec
tronic
music
as
well
u

peycbedellc etlects to Increase
tIM! Impac of their dances.
was beld tor
A
reeeptioo
the vlalt1nc rrouPS Wednesday
atterooon and a party was beld

,

alter the dance
Wednesday nilbt.

performances

A n.w drClwlng cia.. ,.
,tcut'''g Mar. -14 and will
",.. t
Thursday
.....nlng •
from 8 ta 10 in the ba•• ment
of Lied. at Haverford. It
will be Iough. br Mark 0.·
",on, Hav.rford Artl,t.ln·
Ruld.nce.

--

look at those crazy college
girls.
R u n n i n g around New
York without escorts.
·Skirls all the way up to
their ankles.
Making a spectacle of
themselves right out there in
in public.
And all for what? For the
right of women to vote!
Heaven h e l p. u s ! The
times we live in!

Well, we feel a bit differ·
ently about those girls. They
marched for the right to vote.
A n d we, i n t h e I l G W U ,
marched for the right t o a
voice in our shops!
We wanted the right
;lnd we won it-to ask for

Undergrad Thrift Shop
Starts Business March 9.

Annponc1Dr the G....d 0p0nIn(
of the new Undarrrad TIlrUt Shop.
I t will be opeD for bua1Dess this
Saturday afternoon lrom 1:30 tb
4:30.
W,.tcb your ball bulleUn
board lor a.onOUDcementa oa wben it
will be open nan week.

To lind the shop, enter the
college Inn from the side lac1ng
Erdman and 10 down to the baSe
ment.

Besides a wide selectioo of se
cond band clDthlnl, books and re
cords, the shop Is also se.lllng
a Dumber at bandlmlt sweaters
and other arUcles for very rea:

SQlable prices.
If you stlll bave tJ:dna. you
want to sell, brt.nc them to the
shop 00 SUnday. 'Plataemakesurl
they are clean and labeled with
your name aDd price.

March 7.10
LEN CHANDLER
JAMIE BROCKET
OF BOSTON

•

decent wages; for shorter
work-weeks; holidays and
vacations with pay; health
i n s u rance and retirement
plans.
Today, over ' 450,OOO of
us in our union, enjoy these
and other benefits because .
we did win that voice in our
shops.
We are proud of our
union-in the progress made
and the progress yet to come.
We sign our work with the
small libel you see a t the
right. look for i t when you
buy women's and children's
clothing.

I

I t's one of those l i ttle
things that mean a lot. To us.
If you'd like some inter
esting (and brief) reading
plus many fascinating his�
toric pictures, send for our
64 page publication entitled
"Signature of 450,000,'"
GPO, Bo. 1491,N.Y.,N.Y. ,
10001 , O.p'. C·32.

hat's this
younger generation
coming to ? L
•

•

.

-

MorcIo

elas'S N ight Performances Dem on strate
THE

1961

AA Events

•

•

Haverford 's 'Artistic Barriers '

•

(COftli,."t:d fro,. /XIrt: J)
played I:b.1s ..aSOll, the culs were
b.ppy about their recent victory
owr Swarthmore. 'Ibly also beat
peDnsylvaDia ColleI'! c1 the Bible.
Tbey have lost p.maa to Penn,

th
-...cl-ol
...at

Chestnut HlU, RosemODt, GWynedd
Mercy, Drexel and Cabr1n1. Jean

Farney and Annen Kocher are
captain and manacer ct the team,
respectively.

,

Tbe hf«blI
....of the swlmmLnc
cb
t
team's seuoo eame this winter
when Leigh Wers broke the all

•

•

•

\

rler 18 most noUceable on Class
Nlcht. In the minds t1 the people
who write the trite, moootonous
vu1larlUes� that t1ten make up the
first two Class Nilbt Offerlnes,
something clever and oIteD even

•

time Bryn Mawr record for swim.
min&' two laps or the coUege pool
freestYle. Leigh's time was 24..8
seconds compared to ttle previous
time recol'd 01 25 seconds,

dramatically cohesive takes place
durin, the summer after thesoph-

omore yeu.
One t1 the, ma,ln
allurements to sitting throU(h the
two "before" plays lstobeamazed
by the two "atter" ones. Thls
year the barrier Is
in evldence, but it may be cattlngsbllky.
The freshmen this year were so

Saturday the trim wui partici·
pate 10 the ·lDter-Colleglate Wo
men's SWim Meet at Abblngton

Ltm

HJgb School, So tar this seasoo
the team has lost all tts meets.
Tbey have swum aga1nst west
Chester, Urslnus,

Qlesmut

-SWt.rtbnlore and Pooh.

1'_

conventional that almosteveryUne
was pred1table. "nIeymaynothave
known It, but these freshmen were
gettl.ne" the same humor out of the

Hill,

_

P l a n s for the L i t t l .
Theatre Gi lberf and Sulli'tGn
production are beginning to
tak. fo,m, A. ",ullcal direc
tor i • • tlll "e.ded, hpwever.
Anyon. int.rut.d contact
LUli. KI.ln In' the Inn.

same
jokes as renerations t1
freshmen before them. Thelr plot,

script by Mitch stephens and Dean
Alter, eooC8rned (vacuely) Presl-

dent Coleman's Impending lS
. §lsswtioo by someone in the tood

THE PAVPERS
also Tbe Mandrake Memorial

Study in
Guaclal.jlf., ·Mexico

•

Th. Gvolliolo)oro �"111'" Sdt,OoI,
'ully acc,edlted Unl....r.lty .f
...,I .. �o P,O" OIll, conclucted In co
op.,.tl"" with ;.0'. . ..'. h_
SMn'cwd Unl ....,.lty. Unlnnlty .f
CoUfomlG, Oft" Gu_lolo", w'lI
oth, July I to Au"", 10. art,
I. li do,.,
....,..,..,.
hi'"''''
'.n...... ...d lI ..rotu.... c.urs••.
Tuition, boa", .11 ro_ I, $290.
." .. Prof. Juon •• R_I. P.O. hx
7227. StOft,otd. C.llfom'o 94305.
•

Anyone

who hu been to
A.frica or is plannin, to CO
tlds summer. please contact
Yanna Trueblood or Holly
RUe in RockereUer. We
need inronnaUon desper-

of mad scientists who plan to tat.
There ls an artistic barrier
between � frestunan and' sopho�ver tbe ktngdom'"1:ll Vu1garla with
more classes at Haverford and the
a monster called, beJunior ana senior classes at Hav-. ,"-cause 01 the dartdepthsf
rom whlch
pfopsand
, erford that Is so slgnllicant as
he come" COI.lmlln. Thestaglng were unexpectedly COOd,
to be almost palpable. This bar-

photo by

Kathy Plk aff, choun by a
board of student judge. 01
Bryn Mow,', " ••-dressed girl,
I. th i s year'. entry In Gla
mour'.
n o t l onw i d .
col .

leg lat. cont•• t. Sh. w i l l hear
the ...",Its of the i"ltlaJ
judglng i" lote March.
H..d br.ad? .Diltribut•
P.ych_He POlt.,.., .tc.
Write to The Joyce James
Co. Ltd 734 Bay St
San Francisco, Cal. 94109
.•

.•

BRYN MAWR RECORDS

1026 LoncGlter Ave.
527·1 175
Great Clearance Sal.
1000 LP', Ronglng From
$ 1 .00 to $3.00
10,000 45',
10 Centl to 50 C.nt.
Bring Thl. Ad fO( 0 F,•• 451
'orr., LllIllt.d 10 On.

service.
Ttle . best scene was
. , Professor
Tlnkertoy"
taking
preventive measures by piotUn,
possible bullet trajectories and
calculating on thepresldent'shead
with a compass .and protractor.
His curtain Une was a really Inc redIble string C1 magazine puns.
The best Une in the play was ' 'I'm
tn the senior class." "Funny, you
don't look eUemlnate." Tbe best
freshman lnnovation waa gtv1n&
a program credit for "work,"
to Dean Alter.
Every program
shOuld have one.
It was.the sophomores who took
a pick to the Class Night barrier,
and they make a couple of healthy
dents. Their play was about a pair

Eu rope

'68 <

Why I'lOl UN WHEElS to guk!.
you 10 1tIo•• "In" one! very

and the sophomores had the rood
tl.ste to steal a lot't1 their music
from Gilbert and Sullivan. LyrIcs
for SUdl music are hard to understaod at best, and the sophomore ooes, t1tenextremelyclever,
were sunl with laudable clarity
by Jim Emmons and Alexis &van
as the scientists. Swanalsoma1ntained a tolerable German accent,
and was elven the Best Actor

winner, was by far the best-con·
celved.
It dealt with a revolt
by inmates of a mental hospital,
and scenes showing first bow the
patients looked to the world and
then bow they lootedto ihemselves
were remarkably effective and
The staging, partie·
touching.
ularly the use C1 colored slides

t1 the prlnctpals whUe they were
discussed, was outstanding. After
the expoSition, when the plot took
.hold, the play weakened, and the
predlctl.ble endtng was unfortunate
What was fortunate, in addition to
staglDg and sets, was the acUn"
-especially Vlnce Trapani who won
Best Supporting Actor for hJsCap
p88q.18 canister, and the wonder
ful music, by OIlve Lazarotf. In
,.neral, there Is probably a psychologiciI significance to the fact
that the juniors feel they must de
press as well as eniertaln an aud·
lence.

guld••, MeeI II\ld.,.1 holtt (who

._ wttere It!o !un II) kI Nch
C_lry, /II. AttW opptOOCh to
studonl trove'. AItd If swlftg.1
Inl
....stod Of cur!ou.? c:...t.dl

TUNICS
DRESSES

Peasant Garb

1602 Sptun
F'tIUoMlphl.

•

--

Three undergraduate colleges offer students'
f;om all parts of the country an opportunity
to broaden their educational exper ience

by spending their

Junior Year in New York
"

Promptly Relieves Pain

New York University is an integral part of
the exciting metropolitan community of
New York City-the business, cultural,
artistic, and financial cenler of the nation.
The city's extraordinarY resources greatly
enrich both the academic program and the
experience of living at New York University
with the most cosmopolitan student body in

Loosen Up and

You're Back Into Action

the world.
This program is open to students
recommended by the deans of the colleges
to which they will return for their degrees,
Courses may be taken in the

--::

School of Commerce
School of Education
Washington Square College of Arts
and Science
Write for brochure to Director, Junior Year
i n New York

N E W YO R K U N I V E R S I T Y
New York, N.Y. 1<XXl3
•

.

AUTHENTIC
POLISH GARMENTS

J u n ior Year
In
New York_ .

Sho4oM war-&. ........ 5SS
Medl_ Jr..... H,Y.. H.Y. 10022,
(212) """to.

Low Back Thin

.

Mory Lauro Gi bbs

Ipodol out-ol·ItI.-woy plCIC••?

MUSCULA&

D

Class Nlgfltprorrams, Which, how..
ever Ineffectual they were, were
strikingly laid out and exquisItely
leUered.

Trovel wilt! Oxfofd-CoftIbfldg.

Per Cu.t_.r}

who specialize in back troubles report most
aching backs are due to weak, tense muscles
which can 80 into painful spasm as you suddenly
bend, stretch or twist. To relieve such backache doc�
tors recommend the pain-relief compound in Anacln·
Analgesic Tablets. And Macin gives you more of this
medication than any other leading tablet
Anacin is a special fortified formula. It promptly
relieves pain, helps reduce swollen tissues, and so re-
teases pressure qn sensitive back nerves. Then notice
how stiff muscles loosen up and you move around with
greater ease.
Only Anacin has this special fortified
formula. Irs not found In any other prod·
uct. See if Anacin's exclusive formula
-.'t-'t _ for you.

handled caricatures. The play bad
a completely unsaUsflt,ctory end

The senJors put on the most thea·
trlcally polished show t1 the nllht,
a western farce about the LoDe

e�l Answer For

OCTORS

stole lots (1 material from Untrate sources: there was some
Bob Hope mixed with the summer
camp tradlUonal. 'Ibere were very
rOOd sets, by Bud AlcockandSteYe
Macars, and the stoUd black-and
white ctttr.eM were a Dice stapy
contrast to the gaudy bandits. Here
too the music by J1m Davldson &Dd
Tim Welles wasexcept1ooal . Cbru
KOpU was eOOClastbe LoDeRanpr,
and the local citizens were w,U

award. The sophQmore plot rlaw lng,r tllt hUed to succeed mosUy
weak, but was summed up in a bal- because, for all Its theatricality,
let sequence, choreOl1'apbed by ' it was never -very InteresUnc.
Chris colVin, with excellent music
This could have samethin, to do
by Steve Zukin.
The play waa with the fact that It was wrltleD
directed by Bruce Uncoln. The by ttve people and directed by
junior play' from thfs class should - (Our':"'
Jr- Is-noteworthy-tbouctr
be 80meWng to look forward to. that thJs play can be criticised OD
TWo more years t1 flWhat'sWe?" rather protesslCDalcrounds, which
"A magazine," is not something the more frenetic treshmu dr
sophomore plays cannot.
to look forward to, however.
1be junior play, this year's
A word should be said about the

AM

So Stiff Muscles

Ranger and Tonto clea.nlDC AII&
ander's Ra(tlme .8&Dd1t1 out of
Infl'deUty, North OII..Jtota..
I
11Iy

•

NEWS

- Guide To The Perplexed
fu WeEKEND

slly
8:00 p.m. "Three Men OD a Horae"
(see FrIday)
8:30 p.m. NaUooal ROller Ska..t1.ne: Derby, Phlladelpbla Arena

"You KDow I can't Hear You When
IbI Wattr'. RUM1nc"

• •

TIIt.1re <II Ibo UvIDC Arts

"Tbe Rebearaal"
..aID _t

_

SUNDAY. MARCH ·10

lAD Cbandler
The ZDd Fret
Woody's TrUck Stop

10:00 a.m. !)prInK Flower Show, Pblla
delpbla Horticultural SOCiety,
through SUnday, Mareh17 (ad-

Trauma
TbI Paupers (HMac1c people" ) and
MaDdrake MemorW
Art Gallery, Haverford State Hospital
EJh1bltloo or Donald Hornberpr, selt
laucht artlat (throup .M_)_

mission $2.25)
"
PbUadolpbla
3:00 p.m. Van CUburn,
Music (adAcademy
at
mission $3·$6)
Bryn Mawr Collep Chamber
Ensemble presents a concert
under Ibo dlrOc_ <II A&\.
Jambor, Music Room, Good·

Arcadia
"GUess Wbo's coming to Dinner"

Bala
HCloaely Watc.bed Trains"

hart
8:00 p.m. Haverford
present a
Debussy.
Haverford

BOyd
" DOctor OOOUttleh
Bryn Mawr
"Elvira Madtran"

b,. ...".

Bar.". EI., new Allianc. Pr•• ldent, and Kaffty Murphey, Pr•••
Ident... lect of Self Gov face a bulY year. ",

Friends c1 Music
concert c1 Claude
Common Room,
(admlssim $2.50)

Elections . .

TUESDAY, MUCH 12
_
7:15 p.m. "She oOoe Him Wronr' (¥
Counc11 Movie, Bl0100 Lec
ture Room (alao at 9:15)

eiDema n
• 'Closely Watc.bed Tralns"
"Tbe Craduata"

"Tom JcotS"

•

to

8:00 p.m. "'l'bree Men on a Horse,"
produced by Temp" Univer
alty Tbeatre, Randall Thea
tre� Temple University (ad.
mission $2.00)
1:30 p.m. Cb1oe.. Art ShoW, followed
by reeord-dlLDCO, Auditorium,
ItlteroaUooaJ. HOU88 of Phlla.
..
... $.50)
dlll.
delpbla (a

8:OQ p.m.

BryD Mawr

STUDE NT ECONOMY EURO
PEAN TOUR $499 Complet..
VI. ltlng Lond..,. P.,., Zurich,
Amst.rd om, FronlcfOtt. W,lte f_
brochur. �/0 Box 202, Woy ••
�
Po. 190...

copal

and Quaker croup. on
eampul. My major CODC8rn a to

THURSDAY. WoRCH 1 4
_

"I'd also l1.te to bave some def
inite evaluaUoos made c1 the pro
Jects that are preMnUy beinleoo.
dueled," Astrid commented.

" AltbOUCb the Lecture Slrl••
tor tba...m
..l! a1nder c1 the yeat bas
alreadY been �t up, I'd like to pt
Idlu for next year and trytowort
with the Christian Science, £pls

BMC Oym
8:30 p.m. TSUD&' Dao Lee, Nobel prllA
wl.nner in physics, lecturtnc
DO "Symmetry Princlples in
Physics," stokes, Haverford

FRIDAY, MARCH 8

try

campus.

7:30 p.m. seottJ.ab and Folk DanclnC,

YorttowD
"Cloeely Watched Trains"

and /fe are open to suaesUons.

to tile studeDts
to cI1scover wbat topics

are relevant to the

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 1 3

IfElrtra Madigan"

....bid Lip.. Loocuo ebalrmu,
aa1d that most of her orgaa.iz
at!oa's projects are continued
thrOUCbout tbe year, but uthe
Leque Spea.ker F'lDld atlll bas
money for a lecture in the sprin,

qJestloona1res

Room, Goodbart r

World

interested in rel1c1oo any more."

IlItortallb ebalrmu, Marrarot
Byerl¥,
plans
to distribute

8:30 p.m. Jose Lu1.s Bampedro, Anna
Shaw lecturer, spaklnl ca
Casual Factors in ECODOmic
Deve l o p m e n t," Common

Recency
If
How to Bave a Marriap and RuIn
Your Wa"
Trt.Dl!l-LuJ;
HTbe stranger"

.try 10 flad ..out -by... peq:lle areo't

many dltfereot crouPS repn
HDttd to Ita membirabJp u �
sible to ptblr a. var1ety of 1deu
aad to test dUferent procnmstbat
would affect the w!;lola campas!'

East - west Defense?"
U
brary, International
Hou.se
at
.
Pblladelpb1a

La..

.

..

8:00 p.m. "Creat Decisions 1968 -- 'Ibe
TWo Gar manys: Roedblock-lo

Fox
" Berserk"

,

"ODe or the tbiDcs tbat Cur..
rlculum Committee really DHdaIs

_

'Erle
•

'

presented by Temple Univer
sity ltallan Club, Rltler Hall
Auditorium, Temple Unlvtlr

Er1aqer�
jl1be EducaUoa of Hyman Kaplan"
Forrest TbMtre

,

-

Hans .Erich N....ct.
.
Gor-_
man noveUst, readln&: from
bJ.s worts, Common Room,

Goodbard

8:30 p.m. Raymond H. McPhie, pro
ducer and writer a1doeumen
tary tum.,
lectu.r1QK on
" Communication Throuch

SAluRDA", MARCH 9

2:00 p.m. ffDanle's Trip -- A Multi
Media study ol lhl paradiso,"

FUms," Sharpless, Wford

c.. t.

HElEN'S

for ,Ifts and 1..... loy

DISCOUl4T IICOItDS
' •• L_... ....
-.
M1 2"'"
LMpil hi.... ,ella ....1.
.... .. eMi••I.. .. J••

EanIII,e. _18 IUId oarrtap. 11.00 l1li1

'''� litll� 860p wit}, • hit he"" .". 8 ••11 pricu
Free Gllt Wrapplnl
Lay-a·w.y Plan
LA 5-2393
Bryn Mawr n...., ArcoJ.

----1.2 CXMIIOH'I'EA'I1I
I.
AVDftJE
BOS'J"Oft. ltASMCHlJSET1lS OllIS

-

OU� CLASSIC SWIATIRS
kn,"ed .xcluslv.1y for u.
In the Shetland I....
Our P9puJar au then tic Shetland cardigtns

Th. Int.rnatlonal Cent.r tor Aoad••lo R....rch 1. d••ign.d to halp aY.r7 .tud.nt
aohl••• hi' ..slaw. pot.ntlal ln the .ubJ.ot, or .ubJ.ot., ot th.lr oholo• •

a t Th. Intarnatlonal C.nt.r tor Aoad••l 0 R....roh are proud that th•••
out.tandlns In.truotional t.ohnlqu•• ha.. .hown proyen re.ult. tor 4.0&4•••

V.

•

.2YB GUARANtEE

and pulJovers are hand-framed for us on
our own models . . . in a wide choice of
colors) including blue or green lovat,
medium or dark green) orange mix, light
or dark blue, navy, yellow, scarlet, wine,
natural,. dark brown, light or medium

Th. Int.rnatlonal C.nt.r tor Aoadeal0 Research, atter .xhaustl•• • tUdl •• , 1. able
to 11•• ·• oo.pl.t. aon., baok IUI�nt•• , If .tt.r follOWing 1nstruotlons
ta1thtull1 IOU baYe not lnor.ae.d lOur .ohola.t10 atendl"" notloeabll . lour
aon., .111 be 92lpl.t.lz rttynd.4.

gr�y or white.
Cardigan, S22.50

•

Pulla..,., S18.50

=

Speo1.l lntroduotoJ')' ofter expire.

"'7 1 , 1968 .

Prlo. thereafter ".95 per OOIlr•••

For paraonall&.4 .ssl.tano• ••nd 11.00 par cour•• to.
Tha Int.rnatlonal Cent.r tor Acad.alo R....rch
1492 Coa.on...lth A.a.
Bo.ton. Ma• • • 021)5

....

Pl....

Ad4n..

lnolude .

ftU
Zip COd.

t..t ..... t.r. a"rasa.

L�

2.

2.

".��.".�

l.
4
.

5.
ColI... or O.
speolal poop raG. tor tratamitla. an4 ' CJr01"1tl •••
or t.. or -. . n__ 1Ml", OJ1Itmlaau_ un.
tU. , M 6 , ., ,.... US'.773 4Illnrz·

4l .

S.

2H4
hooYnt tor sroupe

........
.
... ... , MftI ,

......."
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